
ITEM 11 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 55 

Re: HATTERS ARISHTG FROM COUNCIL'E CONSIDERATIOH OF THE REPORT: 
A REVIEW OF RESIDENTIAL OCCUPA?fCY STANDARDS 
(Item 28, Report No. 51, July 18, 1977) 

COUNCIL MEETING Aug. 15/77 

The following report from "'::he Dil'ector of Pln.nning conte.ins in:=or11ation 
on matters that arose in conrmction uith the CounciJ 1G consideration 
of residential occupa'lcy standa.rds on August 2, 1977. 

RECO~MENDAT IONS: 

1. THAT Item 9, Municipal Manager's Report No. 49, Council 
Meeting July 21, 1975, which recommended the grantir.g of 
the nece~sary authority to register restrictive cov.en.mts 
for the co~rtrol of' occupancy of single famiJ.y and two 
family dwellings under !=:ection 24A of th,~ Land R.,~g.istry 
Act, be brought· foi"'I..Tard for consideration. (see atte.ched copy);·· and·. 

2, . TH~T C'-'1mcil p3.ss the following resolu"tfon which ;rould · 
become effect:.ve immedi.:1tely upon its passage: 

"The Municipal Co.uncil does hereby authorize the t-'ayor 
and Cle1°k. to _execute on behalf of the Corpo:>.'at.fon those 
covenants that .involve lind.t;:itions on .the occu.pancy of 
single-family .and tim:..family c;wellings, ~ursuant to 

· Section 21+.\ of the Land Registry ,A.ct." -

Planning· Department 
August 9~ )9r7 .. • ..... . 

Our File #02. 240 
Section 104/105 

< TO: , MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

·. FROM: DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

RE: MATTERS ARISING FROM COUNCIL'S CONSIDERATION OF THE 
·. REPORT: A REVIEW OF RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY STANDARDS 

A, BACKGROUND 

At a special meeting on August 2, 1977, to consider the report: "A Review of 
Residential Occupancy Standards", the Council approved tho following recom
mendations: 

(1) The introduction of the proposed text amendments, ns nm ended b~ 
Council, into the Burnaby Zoning By-law and tho nclvnncing of these 
to a Public Hearing on August 10, l.077. 

(2) The amendment of tho Burnaby Wnterworks By-lnw to bring cortnin 
do:llnitions into conformity with those In tho Zoning By-lnw. Also 
adopted wns tho granting of nuthorizntton to tho Municlpnl Tronsm•or 
to charge two rntos for wntor purposes whore thoro fs nn ln-lnw 
suite in n singlo f'nmf.ly dwolUng, 
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:,{3) The provision of blanket approval to the Municipal Manager to 
authorize injunction applications being sought to restrain offenders 
from maintaining illegal suites when circumstances are approved 
by the Mtmicipal Solicitor. 

( 4) The approval of the addition of a staff member to the Building 
Department in order to enforce the Zoning and Building By-law 
regulations and provide for the collection of water and sewer 
service rates. 

The purpose of this report is to respond to the questions raised at the meeting 
and to indicate the actions taken as a result of certain decisions and requests 
that were made. 

B. ENFORCEMENT AND INSPECTIONS 

The prhnary means for administering and enforcing the Zoning By-law regu
7 

lations is contained in Section 7. 5 (Inspection), which provides the authority for 
gaining access to a property to ensure that the provisions of the by.:.law are being 

·,· properly adhered to. This section reads as follows: 

"The Chief Building Inspector, the Chief Licence Inspector, 
or any other official .of the Corporation who.may be appointed 

· by the Council, is hereby at1thorizedto enter, at all reason- · 
. able times, upon any property or premises to,ascertain 

whether the provisions ofthis By-law are being oli"eyecL II.• 
" . . 

•·lt.was:requested atthe meeting thatstaff.report back.on the following qu~stion: 
"Does .the .Fire Marshall, Tax Assessor or HeaUh Inspector have the right to 
enter private property, upon complaint, for inspection purposes, without a court 
order and further would this apply to inspection carlied out under Section 7. 5 of 
the Burnaby Zoning By.:.law. II 

We have checked on this matter with the Municipal Solicitor who expressed the 
· opinion that inspections of property may be made, without a court order, in all 
of the above cases. 

The Building Department refuses to issue building permits in cases where build
ing plans show provision for more dwelling units than permitted under the Zoning 
By-law regulations, Samples of letters which set forth such refusals were 
requested by the Council. Copies of five of these, which have been taken from 
the Building Department files, are ~ttachecl. 

c. DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED ZONING BY-LAW AMENDMENTS 

Certain amendments were made by tho Council to the originally proposed regu
lations contalned In tho nesidontinl Occupancy Standards report. '!'hose, which 
have boon incorporated Into the regulations recently submitted to tho Mm1lclpnl 
Clerk (Public Honrlng) and the Municipal Solicitor (mncnclmont by-lnw), Include 
the following changes: 

(l) rrhe addition of sons or dm1ghtors of the ownor-occuplor of tho clwelllnp; 
to tho parsons thnt mny bo nccommodnl:od In an In-law suite. 1'hls was 
lnoludod in tho doflnitlon of 11111-lnw sulto 11 , as wall ns In tho p;ovomlng 
rop;ulntlons, 
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(2) The amplification of the term 11removal11 with reference to the in-law 
suite regtuations to indicate that this includes the 1·emoval of the kitchen 
and such items as cupboards, sinks and cooking facilitie::i. 

In ensuring that this is donEi, the Building Department requests the owner 
to provide a set of plans showing that the former rooms of the suite are 
in conformity with the single family use of the dwelling unit. Upon sub
mission and acceptance of the plans, a mlmimum building permit is 
issued to the owner to record "removal" of the suite and conversion to 
conforming use, and the file is closed thereafter. 

(3) The amendment of the proposed definition of "dwelling unit" to make it 
clear that more than one bathroom may be included •. 

D. COVENANTS FOR THE CONTROL OF RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANCY 

The third recommendation contained in the 1·eport on Residential Occupancy Stand
ards proposed the granting of the necessary authority to register restrictive 

· covenants for the control of occupancy of single and two family dwellings under 
Section 24A of the Land Registry Act. This item was referred back to staff for 
clarification with particular reference to possible zoning changes. 

. . 

. With respect to applicationof a covenant aftera change of zoning has .taken place, 
Section 24A of the Land Registry Act makes provision for.removal of. the covenant 
if it comes into conflict with a municipal zoning by-law. 

,. ,Tile Chief Building Inspectoi·, following consultation with the Municipal Solicitor, . 
< ·indicates that in.th.e event of a major change of zoning, ifa Grantor of a c~venant 

· came to the Corporation to request its removal or discharge, the Corporation, 
since it has benefited by the covenant, would agree and take the necessary steps 

. to have it removed. It should be noted, however, that .the onus would be on the 
Grantor to have this done, and that the Corporation would not have to initiate the. 
discharge of all outstanding covenants in the event of a zoning change. 

E. SURVEY OF ONE FAMILY AND TWO FAMILY DWELLINGS 

As noted in the report on Residential Occupancy Standards: "In the matter of 
enforcement, ideally there should be a street by street inspection of existing 
single family and duplex residences by the Building Department to determine 
whether or not there are non-conf'o·rming suites In use. Orders should be issued 
to upgrade the suites where the zoning will permit, and in all others the use should 
be ordered to be discontinued. From this will flow btdldlng permit data from 
which Treasury may enforce collection of the required water and sower charges. 11 

This matter was discussed at tho spocinl Council meeting nnd it was determined 
that detalled procedures would hnve to ho worked out for conducting such n survey, 
It was agreed that this would be tho subject of II separate report to the Council, 

F, IUWOMMT~NDA TIOJi 

It is rooommendccl thnt tho Councll now prooood wll:h f;ho consldorntlon of 
RooommondaUon 1/W In Lho report on HoFJldontlnl Ooct1pnncy Stnndn1•dEi, whioh wns 
ns follows: 

1 fiO 
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, RBC/hf .· 

THAT Item 9, Municipal Manager's Report No. 49, Council 
Meeting July 21, 1975, which recommended the granting of 
the necessary authority to register restrictive covenants 

. for the control of occupancy of single family and two family. 
dwellings under Section 24A of the Land Registry Act, be 
brought forward for consideration (•-;;:;,w 

•. , A •. L. Parr,,·.·. · 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. 

:: Chi~f ~~ilcling I~spector ·• 
MunicipalSolicit<?r , 

· Municipal Treasurer 
::':Assistant Director .;. Long Range 

· ' , Pl~nning and. Research· 
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BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

18 September, 1974 

E. Haetlnga. Str~et 
Bloc~ 5~ D.L. 207, Plan 4032 

• ! . • . • 

·-to ·this· _Department. for buf.ldin~.permit, •. made .. _.• 
,~----,1.2 September,·"1974~,l• ·being·•rejected, on. the, ground's fhat:·,tfe 

.. ,•.,r,~~•i-,;. ..... -4p,lan• for the'' sin'gte· family· dvel Ung proposed. for ._ i::he •bove. 
p rop,e rty contain provlaion for accommodation beyond that . . 

~-i1----,permlt ted ·by- B~rnaby Zoning By-law No. 4742. · · .· 
~~ ...... __;.;..1- -- ••'" ... - . .. .. . -- ., . . . . . . .. :.-.·. . . 

. t,ie· pl~ri. of. 'the- basement of ,the proposed· single. family dv~llln1 
con·taihe rough-in for- two full· three pf.ece bathrboma, together 
vlth ·· the rough-in for two sink,, one on each side of .the· ba_aement; _: 

·plu1 two Hparate entrance• to both tides of the. ba1em~rit. . 
. ·, 

The 1tatement you submitted to· this office on the afternoon of 
September 17 is not accepted•• an explanation of the rough-in· 
pteparition work for the propoaed basement. 

' ,t • ' ,, ' • 

Since your property, in a·n R4 zone, has a width of SO feet., it· 
.h capable of 1ingle family development only •. If you ca~• to 
.1ubmit to this Department alternate building plan• for a ~ingle 
family dwelling, another building permit application ,will be 
proce1aed. · · ' 

MJJ:cmg 
c,c. ( )Planning Director 

( )MUnicipnl Manager 

Youra truly/ 

M. J, Jones 
CHIEF.BUILDING INSPECTOR 

( )Municipal Solicitor 
BLIND o,a. ( )n.~. switt, Supervi1or 

Building ln1peation1 
( )O,R, llumrhrey, C,t?,'l'. 

PLAN CllKOKlNO ASST, X lI 

' "'""•·-··---· -~---...... 
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11 r l I ";}, 

• ( c.; ·.,ft .. ,ft'L-, · Lr n, , 

BUTLDING DEPARTMENT 

July 7, 1976. 

--~········· ... 

Subject: 

.. "'·>have fo'r reply 'your/letter of July 5, T976/:vh1ch ha•.:·.· 
dra.wn to. the personal attention· o.f the unde.r1igned, ·the ";.:' 

·. building plans which you>'liave submitted. in ipplicatfon fo'i\c 
'~,buHdlng permft for a, eemi..;detached, two-famS.ly.dwelllna: ... 
'~on the .. above·:.de acfibed proper.ty ~ , 
. . . . ·: : . . .... ··•.· .. , . . ·•< ; .·. . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . ' .' . 
ifter-'vieving the' aniended ba eemen.t floor plan which'•.ital· .. •.·. ·.· 
•been attached to: the plaria prepared by The .Bu1idirig Centre·< 
.·(B.C.) Ltd~ ·plan 'ser..iice, it .1• our op-inlon that the> .. .. 

'change1:being sought.are .,in. prepar.ation. f.or the•uae.of 
this,buildi~g •• a fo~r-family_~welling. A~cordingly~ ... 

· .. ·•Plan Checker, Mr. Lane., ha•. been a eked. to :«U•continue , · i 
~rocessing thi1 a~plica~ton foi permit un~il .the building 
plans properly indicate only~ semi~detached, two-family 
dwelling. 

We trust you will advise the purchaser·accordlngly. 

MJJ I lm 

c.c. Hr, A, 1,ane, 
Plan Checker. 

Yours t,ru ly, 

·r·· .. " ....... ,,: t?. ,...n ,.(..j,.,t, .. 'f' 
(
f, .. M , J • Jone a , 
/CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR, 

Mr, G, Humphrey, Supervisor, 
Plan Checking, 
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. '- . '' 

BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

Deceaber 2, 1976. 

r. . ; . 

Dear Kr. . : '· .• 

7760 Lavreace Drive; · · 
Lot 93, D.L • .59, Plaa 46471 .. 

' ·: ·\: •• , ... ''la· ,. 

thl.• latter .vlll. conflra receipt of your applicacion of .. 
•ova• ber · 26

1 
1976,. to fl.at.ah a portl.on of.': th• baae11a11t' area· 

·:ito provide acco• aodation·for Kr•·"' · . ""'' mother and:fathar, 
Mr~-- 6 .Nre\ .:- - ·• , •: ._::•~;_'Under te-raia of Burnaby .:zqnlng By-Lav. ~• <•o ~: 4 742, . pe'rmi ti for "1 \'i.;tav 1uJt• •ti .. it re only t••u•d .for 
i:ha ·.pa rant I or• 1ra11dparent1 .. of the. occupant• 'of: a. dvellt.111 '. ·'· 

'vhenc•xtenuatln& circu111tanca1 •re pre1ent'/ ... Thi•·•1e11eTalty ... 
relate• to condltloni oftill health>and, tha.·1011:,or.Cdaualittir . 
la •raqulred to provlda ·• pacial c·are to .hia or h.,r pari11t1 · . 
or 1randparenta. In our oplnlon, by-law conditl0n11 ara not 

/,balna 11at by· thi • · appU.ci Uon and hence per11i ta·. for tha 
. ba1aaa11t unit vlll no~. ba forthcoming at }~i• _time. 

tf at 10•• future d~t• you wlah to reapply and can at that 
ti11a aupport your application. aend a bona fide ••dical 
report .to 1ubet• ntlat•. tha ae•"' for th• 1p,ecl1l accoismodatlon. 

! • 

In the •••ntlme, • ny·finiehing in the b••~~ent of the 
1ubject building can only be for u1e 1q 1trtct conjunction 

_with the main floor alngle-f• mily occupancy. If you vi1h 
to fini 1h the baH • ent for thl• purpou ,· kindly 1ubmit 111 
amended deaignated plan to the Pl•~ Checking Diviafon of 
thi• department for the po11ible iuuance ·'of • building 
permit, · Such b11em1nt finl1hlns would no~•permit the con-
1truction of I kit~h•n area or any other area wherein food 
could be prepared. , · 1 

Your• truly, 
l . 

y1..~it 18. ,~_M"(J 

HRS: lm 

J1"-M,J, Jone•• 
} - CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR, 

,.·, 

; . 

,.·: . 

-------· ........ '"'".....__. ..... ,.:.-.-· ... ,, '··••·------··"-... , .. --.,-., ..... ,.,_.~,-··•+-~ .. --..... ~ .. ·-~···-.... , .... ,. ... ,._, ............... ,,~ ., .... ~•·•••·•• .. ·-------
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(.;. sn;.: ... i-1-:.- J. r:: 11,· ··· 
•' 

--·r=--
;';.~.~~.--.· ~Ll\-.. . : .w I . 
_·C~i-1_;\ .·. _ 
,,, : ;.l.~M 
:·: •lt1M...:.. 

. - -

BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

.· t-65 
I 

,• 

294-7130 

~:. ! . .· ... -. 

-l!.!.i ·--- ~- . 

February 4, · 1977.· · 

. Mr. 

Hr. 

5028/30 Sidley Street; 
-Lot 2, Ilk. 38,: .D. L. 98, Phn 2066-

ve:have. revle:ved the coiaatructlon file for the . 
•••l-detached dwelU.n1 u11dercon1tructlon for .. i>·· ,•,.:0,and 
i >t~~r,_;:..;-_;011. the 0 above-de1crlbed property. - Pl•n• "for,:.the . 
• a(n ·floor·.•dve Ulna unlta 1hov ·full kl tchen/vl th nook,•_. -

-·. d1ia1111 ro.o•,· Uvln1roo• 1 three bedrooaa (the 11a1ter' wlth 
•• 1ulte plu•bt.111), aad • fu.11 bathroom~ .".;--: ~-

.' 1 : , • 

V~ are ~nable to ~~prove of fu~ther fini1hing oi roo111 in 
·, the baHment •• de1crlbed on plane 1ubmi tta·d January ·31,, 

1971, 1lnc1 1uch rooa1 would lend them1elv11 to unauthori••~ 
u,~ a• a 1epar1t~ dwelling untt exceeding the peamitted · 
tvo-·f 1111 ly UH in thi • · sone, Accordingly,' you are reque I tad 
to f o 1 low your approved buf. ld ing plan• for ~hich Build tng_ 
Permit No. I 40045 va1 i11u1d .Jun• 8, 1976_ •. ,., , . 

Your• truly, 

M,J. Jone11, 
KJJ:l~ CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOl, 

c.c, Mr, 0, Humphrey, 
Superviaor, Plan Checking. 

I' 

' 

___ _.._,..."' '-·· ... ,--·-·· '.' 

.... , .. , ... _., .... .1 ... - •• -----.. --,-·-------·-·--·····••=--••··-·,,.· 
I , ', ·',I 1 

, , , I· ,1}1t '\I~ 

. . .··mfrJ.::•, 
' , ,, r'!l,/,1.,;u,:.' 

' ' I•' '., n,,\1• 'i,\J•', ' 
' ... I I , '· • 11 • J I~~,!/',~ ; ~ 

jl'' ,, ' '• .,I,,\' 'I·' 
I 'I 'l •~\ ., ,,., 

1 
' 1 'f /y~J/ I: 1 I , ' 

I { , ; 'I 11' 1 ,, ' ,I~ ''. -.,\ \ 1 

' • \ ' ' ' ' ,• ' t ', ;~/ ' 
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FRM· ~·-. .. ·-. JS , 

Gt-:: 
HR..:·,··---. 

-· -----.· ··-
BUILDING DEPARTMENT 

. SU 

February 9, 1917. 

Nr. 

7696/98 Cu• berla11cl Str•• t; 
Lot '.'P", Ilk; 1~ D.L. 11, ·plan.19840 

... 011,Ja·~;aryr .. 18, 1977, you •ub• lttedplane to thle:claparc:·• eai 
· tn'app_U.ca.tlon for. buildln1 per• it for a purported ·•••1~ . 
'detached, two"'.'fa• llydvelU.ng., Th.• plana .. at,that:tl•e were ·· 

· reJ•·cted becau1e of the pr·opoaed baee• ent,layout: vhich .: 
: included ''•ztra outalde door• .for private entrance a. to ba••~' 
• enta, ez·ce,adve baae• eat plu• bia1 (tvo bathrooaa ~.ntae . 

·, .. fiatu'°e• per •baeeme~t) ~ · aad 1eparated front entrance • .to 
·:ba•e • ente., · All the fore1oln1 lt••• voulcl lead to aeparate 
'u1e ·of baie11enta •• third an•· fourth dwelling unite in the' 
bulldi111., •·• 

'The ••in f.loor on each aide of the ••ml-detached buildia1 
contain• a luxurioua dvellln1 unit with ~ivlag room, full· 
dinln• ,room~ large kitchen with built-in freeaer, and ••parate 
dinatte, aeparat• laundry area, four bedroom• - the •••ter 
vith en 1uite·bathrooa ~ontaining·four fixture,, aad·full 
bathroom;vlth five fixture,. 

Revlaed plane vere 1ub11ltted to thi1 department ~n the 7th 
of. Pebr11ary with tHTely th• vhltf.ns-out of one of the baH11ent 
bathroom• and, tho pairing of the front entr1nc11 door,· fro• 
th• former·••parate door,, Th• baaement 1till contain•• full 
bathroom· ~f·. five fixture 1, including • five-foot long bathtub, 
water clo •et, '.bidet, and two lavatory basino in a vanity 
counter, Front entrance doors haven capability of eaoy 
conversion ·to sepnrnt:cd entrances to upper and basement floors; 

l ', • ~ • • • 

······•··-.. -·--·---------
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Direct outaide entrance• are propoaed to a furnace and 
atorage room 1eparate from the balance of the baaement. The 
baaeaent, excluding th• furnace ~oom, l• still being propoeed 
vith a full bathrooQ and the capability of conver1ion to a 
third and f~urth dwelling unit. 

Therefore, pl•••• take notice that thi• ~epartment will not 
be abl~ to i1sue plumbing permits for in1tallatioa or rouah
i~ of ba1ement plumbing 1hovn.on plan• received ~etiruary_ 7, 
1977, ·nor to .i•eue building permit for plan• ehoving a paired 
front door. 

Beeidee the foregoing, ve note the proposed roof structure· 
· of thi1 two-family dwelling to be an imitation cottage roof 

when vt~ved from the e•t~ri~r, but actually to contain a , 
centr~ portion of flat roof with a eingle ~antral roo~diain, 
In the event .tha t the roof drain were to be come.plugged, euch 
•• ~1th a cov~ring of •~ow followed by freezing temperature, 
or by .an·.acc:umuiation of.have• or other debri• on thi• roof, 
a 'floodtn1 condition could very eaeily occur •. The concealed 
flat•roof destgn can be retained,_but ve would ask that 7011; 
include in t.he des tan. two ecupper •,ove rflova to avoid. any .... 
po11ible buildupCof\flood va.ter on the flat roof in the event· 
of· 1toppage· of the normal .roof drain. --

When;,plan~ hitve b•e~ eub1111tted which do. not contain facillil•• 
···f.or converaion of ba•emenu· to third and fourth dvelfing 
and roof drainage design modified to include scuppers, .a 
building permit ~•Y be .obtained for a two-family, iem1-
detached buil~ing. At the time euch permit i1 isaued, a• 
Dec la ra tlon wt 11 be taken pursuant to Sect ion 3. (8) of BurnabJ 
B.uilding By-Lav No. 6333. 

167 

i 
\ Yours truly, 

1. 

' 
' I 
I 
,. __ 

M.J, Jones, 
MJJ: 1111 CHIEF BUILD IN~ INSPECTOR. 

c,c, MUNICIPAL SOLICITOR 

Mr. c·eot'SO Humphrey, 
SUPERVISOR, PLAN CUECKING, 

' ... , _________ _ 

,, '' 



la;: COVENAl~'f FOR THE CONTROL OF OCCUPANCY 
SINGLE-FAHILY AND TWO-FAHILY DWELLHiGS 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The following report from the Chief Building Inspector contains a request for 
blanket authority to execute a form of convenant which would have the effect or 
controlling the type of occupancy that is permitted in single-family and two-family 
dwellings. 

On July 7, 1975, Council gave blanklet authori'ty to the Mayor and Clerk to execute 
restrictive covenants pertaining to the limitation of building elev~tions. Because 
covenants involving·occupancy are similar in that both types are somewhat numerous 
it is recommended that coven an ts for the control of occupancy also be executed with~ 
out the need for prior approval from Council. It is understood that if granted, 
Council will be requested to extend such approval on a year-to-year basis. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

l. ·-THAT authorization be given t.o execute the covenant relating to the-
dwelling at 5351 and 5353 Dominion Street, as more specifically outlined 
in the Chief Building Inspector's report; aod · 

2. 

... · .•. ;. 

'lllAT Council pass the following resolution which would .become effective 
immediately upon its passage: 

''The Municipal c.ouncil does hereby authorize the Mayor and Clerk 
to execute on behalf of the Corpora-tion those covenants that 
involve limitations on the occupancy of single-family and two• 
family dwellings,· pursuant to section 24A of the Land Registry 
Ac t. 11 

* * * * .• * * * * * * 

•·:·,'\ .. :Mr •. H • .J .• Shelley, ., ·:· . July 9/ 1975 
. ::, : ::' . MUNICIPAL MANAGER. /it:' . ·. 

:\. . ~ ... 
.,·, ·.\,'.~ 

',.,,. 
.... ~ . 

,•. < 

~:' ,. . .. 

: De a r Sir : · · 

.Subject: Single-Pamily and Two-Fami.ly_· Dwelt'.ings 
Control of Occupancy · 

. . ~: ~·· 
Thls -Dep~rtment continues to experience difficulty in .. 
the controt of building permits applie&·for by builders, 
deve16pera or other,~~raons for finishing of lower 
floor accornmodation·generally in-basements of single
family or two-family ~wellinga. · In an effort to· 
establish a means of '.control of authorized occupancy of 
such buildings as owriership transfers eithe~ before 
completion of constrt.(ction or immediately after· com.
pletion of constructi'on, we nuk.ed the Municipal Solicitor 
to prepare ·a form· of .covenant which could be capable of 
registration under Scctbn 24A of the Land Registry Act 
with the Land Registrar. 

A c6ve~ant i~ respect of property at 5351 and 5353 
Dominion Street, for n dwelling being constructed thereon 
by Pncific Ironwork Ltd., hna been p~epared nnd nn 
original nnd three copies arc attached hereto. 

could you please obtnln .hlnnket npprovnl of Municipal 
Council co authorize execution of the pnrt1cular 
covenant respecting 5351 and 5353 Dominion Struet, an 
well us any other covennnt of liko'nnturc vhlch from 
time to tim~ may bo required to na~lst ln onforcemont 
of. ror.;ulnL:lon9 of nurnnby Zontng ny-T.nw. J,egnl dr.n1cr.ip
tinn of prop~rty nt 5351 nnd 5353 Dominion Streat iu 
y, o t .1 5 , n 1 o c I< 2 o c> f t h u N o r t h P a r t: o f n 11> t r. i c t r. o r. 7 1• , 
Group 1. J.llnn 260:1, N,H.D. 

Yowr.n t;x•uly, 

MJ.Tilm 
U._ -~y-

H •• T • Jo rn !I • 
..... ~- ...... , ... ••'h ,,,., """'"""'r.ri,r,nn 
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day of 

BETWEE..'t-{: 

THIS INDENTURE made and entered into this 

Ju""~ 1975. 
ITEM 

MANAGER'S__JIBPORT NO. --
28 

51 

c L MEETING July 18/77 
PACIFIC IHONWOilK LTD. , 
110 North Slocan Street, Vancouver, 
Briti.5h Columbia, 

(hereinafter called the "Grantor") 

OF THE FIRST PART 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY, 
4949 Canada Way, in the Municipality of 

·.Burnaby,· Province of British. Columbia, 

(hereinafter called the lfGrant~e") 
.. _;_. OF .THE 

. ~· 

,,•. 

·· WHEREAS, application has b~en made to the Building ! .• • ... ,. 

of 0

the Grantee for ~he granting ,of a building pe:rmit .·· 

Block 20 of the North 'Part' of· . -
2603,. N .W .D. 

the building.plans:ittached.hereto 

f~cili ties to: create self-contained sui t~s in the basement.·· 

69 

AND WHEREAS tne .. use of such basement as suites 

•· · < -•· .:': J) .i. permi'tted. under the Burnaby Zoning· By-Law. 
, ' ','••,I•: ;' I • 

'::1, . ··.· 

-~ ... : ,• ·: ,,: ;• 
. ' -~ :·,•~: ' 

,, · .. •• 
',· 

',·· ...... ; 

. •,''' I .• ·, 
, l• 

AND WHEREAS -as a condition of th~ granti~g of a building '' 

permit, the Building· Inspector of the Grantee has required that. :. ·.·.··>, 
' . . ' ' . . . . . ' ' . . . : ; ~. ' ~· . 

the owner of Lot _35 of Block 20 of the North Part of District Lot. -'_:'· 

74, Group 1, Plan 2603, N.W.D., covenant with the Grantee that 

the said building shall not ,be used for tho purpose of housing 

any more.than two families, and the Granter has agreed to this 

condition, 

NOW 'rHEREFOirn ·rrns J\GHF.EMim'r WX'l'NESSE'rlt that in 

consideration o:f tho prom:lr.-rns and :Ln cons:!.<lorn.tton o.f tho sum of 

Ono ($1.00) Dollar now pnitl by tho Gr~ntoo to tho Ornntor, the 

rocei.pt wh<n·oo.f i::1 hffi.•oby a.ckuowlodgod, t:ho G:i.-M1 to:r.· dooH hnreby 

I 
~· 

'I_'", 

I .i 
i ' 
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covenant and agree with the Grantee, pursuant to section 24A of 

the Land Registry Act, that the Grantor shall not use the said 

basement as self~contained suites an~ in any event not to use 

the said lands for any purpose other than to house a maximum of 

two families. 

That th~ expressions Grantee·and Grantor herein, 

,-j 
,-j 

cont~_ined shall be deellled _-to include the executors, ~dmi~istrators,' 

successors and-assigns of such parties wherever the:context_ so 

,i:; -- WHENEVER the singular or masculine are 

they ·:shal:l be' construed as meaning the 
-.·. . ..... · 

-bodycorpoi:-ate ··where the 

IN wrrNESS. WHEREOF the Grantor has set his 

. .- •. seal and. the Grantee has hereunto caused its corpo17at~ s_eal to be · 

: . · affixed, attested by the hands of its proper officers •dtily r-

• authorized iri. that .behalf as of the day a11d. year first above 

wr:itten. 

THE CORPORATE SEAL OF PACIFIC 
IRONWORK LTD. WAS HEREUNTO 
AFFIXED IN THE. PRESENCE OF:. 

__, f .. 
~- -· ' ' '~ ., ..... .,._ .. !:-!.--,,, 

' 'rIIE CORPORAT.E S"&~AL 01!' 'l'HE 
CORPOR/\':l'ION OF 'rrm DIS'.rIHC'r OF 
nunNAnY WAS mmn:uwro /\fFIXED 
IN THE PRESENCE OF: 

.. 

LO 
LO 

Q _z 
I-= c:, 
a. 

.W = !'I' = ..... __ 
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LAND REGISTRY ,'\CT 

:Form Q. (Section 59) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF OFFICER OF CORPORATION 

t ,ft, J. 
I HEREBY. CERTIFY that on the {,,_,,, d::iy of u~"" 

1975 • ~t f11.,. ,../ '1 g'_ '°. 
in the.Province of Bri~ish ~olumbia, Lu,",! /_,,,,,•/,-,,_,· 

('<rll~s-e-:idell't-~ty-.ha.S-'b'e_..-n-p1:'ove-d'·by ~ the-ev"idenoe,oil'-Oat~--:"0 ,( ~----. 

~ ·· · ' ,, .who is) personally known·· to .. me,. appeared. 

before i;:,e and acknowledged: to me that he/~· is the /,.;,t/4~ 
' ;J_ ·.. . . .. . 

· ~f -~.; /#-e-,~r J.-;,,,. r,,,~,,{ ?,-6,,. 

1s the person who subscribed his/~ name ,to the 
.. ,1 .... · . 
/-;~,t~vt,. of .the· said ·. ~~•·'-'·•··· 

a~d.,at:fixed .the seal o! the-~ :stl\,,,,,, • ~J~ . . 

corporation 

dispose of. land in the Province o:f British. cdlwnbia. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have. hereunto set my. Hand aAd., 

~~l· of office at #~.-:-4~, · 'tt: e. · . , •in the 
. ,, 

.. 

Prov.ince of British Columbia, this /. ~ dal' of J """ .. 
in tho year of our Lord One Thousand Nina Hundred and Sevent~-Five, . 

. , . 

\, .... 
I. /, 

A C9mm:i.s~ionm· :Co.1.:-:rali;,Tnr; Ah: idnvm-· 
:Cor British Col.umb:i.a. .J. //;vs,,-, .... 

. . ,., ... 

~ \\-,..'Totary-P,ub--J...i.o-:i.Ji..,n.nd-:f-or-rtho-..-,Provim!"O 
~J!-I31,-;L;t ,:i.~.; ~1-... Co•lum b-:L·a · ;· 

,h'•,, ! , I -.. -.,, 

I• I 

,, 

' . 

... ' , 

• I 

. 

, 
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